
Nana, Lonely
Refrain: 
Im lonely, lonely, lonely 
Im lonely ,lonely in my life 
Im lonely, lonely, lonely 
God, help me, help me to survive 
Verse: 
Remember the first time we met, day one 
Kids in the garden, playingame, havin fun 
exciting and amazing, I had a real friend of mine 
feel my heartbeat and for real I aint lyin 
face to face and eye to eye, using our hands to b...... and 
supply 
chillin is cool from January to June 
and we still sticked together like the glue, u know tha rules 
Forever U &amp; I and believe it was clear 
if I ever should fall I could count on u with no fear. 
Running out of time, I see who is fake 
alone without protection from all damn snakes 
all for one and one for all I was told 
black, white, yellow, if ya young or old 
NANA is in tha house to let you know 
what I see is how I feel and -damn - Im alone 
Refrain 
Everybody is trippin on me 
Oh, Lord come help me please 
I did some bad things in my life 
Why dont you rescue me 
Cause you got all I need 
I know Ive got to pay the price 
Verse: 
Creepinthru tha streets at night after a fuzz and fight 
tears in my eyes I am a man looking for the light 
dark is the path, he will rescue me 
the LORD is my shepard, Im cool despite emergency 
whom shall I fear, except the GOD 
thank you for the blessinand the skillz on the MIC 
five years, we know there is no diggity 
three at last, see the light in me 
what goes up must come down 
Ill be around while u heading towards death town 
always look forward, how you never looked back 
so many tears and the snakes on my track 
now Im riding in my big, fat..... 
your asses slaves, so look for the light 
NANA in tha house to let everybody know 
what I see is how I feel so leave me alone 
Refrain 
Everybody is trippin on me 
Oh, Lord come help me please 
I did some bad things in my life 
Why dont you rescue me 
Cause you got all I need 
I know Ive got to pay the price
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